From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Sen .5.w~
Sunday, January 19, 1997 7:28 PM
Brad Silverberg: J~m AIIchin (Exchange)
~aul Mar~tz
answenng phone calls from direcl competitors

DawdMs (works on AFC graphics) got a phone call from someone at JavaSofl asking about how to design stuff m Java
to work best on Windows JavaSoft had called the NT GDIgroupongmally. but they (luckdy) forwar3e~ ~t’totne Java
team". See e-mad thread below on Collaboration for another incident.
I m concerned that our d~rect competitors may be calling ~n to random people w~thm MS and gethng ms,grit into our
strateg~cefforts. Is there any way we can commumcate to your groups that contacts from Sun. Netscape etc need to be
funneled to some central group so we can avoid leaks9
-Dens
..... Original Message--From: Charles Fitzgerald
Sent: Thursday. January 16. 1997 1~47PM
To:
Curt Smith; Blake Irving’s Direct Reports; Blake Irving
Cc:
Ben Slivka: Erich Andersen (LCA)
Subject: RE: Whoa! Corel is getting into the mtemet video phone business..
Sun seems to be calling in a lot.
----Original Message-From:
Cu~ Srmth
Sent:
Tnursaay, January 16 1997 1 44 PM
To:
Blake trwng s D~rect Reports. Blake Irving
Subject:
FW Whoa’ Corei ~s gelling into the mternet wcleo phone business

unnamed pm: "oh, yes, ~ answered a bunch of questions from this guy at sun."
i’ve mad recent conversations wi peoDte who give information to 3rd parties over the phone and there’s little
sens~tivit-y among some of the folks who get calls from outside the company.aPout gwmg away compet=twe
information, let’s not make it easy for the clear competitors.
sun, net_scape, (corel to a lesser extent), ibm: when they call .lust get their questions, don’t: answer any quest=ons,
take some notes, send emad about what they were looking for, don’t call back. if they pester yoo, tell them your
manager needs to return the call.
.... Original Message .....
From:
Curt Sm~ti~
Sent:
Tnursaay January 16 19971 24PM
To:
Steve LffflCk
Subject:
RE Whoa’ Corel is getting into the mlernet vlc~eo !onone business

what’s your point here~ that we should be tatk~ng to compet=tors when they call up asking quesbons~ i hope not.
these compames want us to die. don’t gwe them useful reformation when there’s not a chance ~n the world they’re
going to ally with us.
what do you th~nk would happen ir you called up sun, netscape or corel to ask them about what they’re doing ~n the
conferenong sDace3
it’s important to know what the competition ~s doing, but please don’t g~ve away our strategy or product plans by
answering random techmcal quesbons when people call you up. hackles should raise on the back of your neck when
you get a call from one of these 3 compames.

MS-PCA 2552152
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mI:erop event.s, shows, etc., are the place to learn about the competition.
Sieve LIfflCK

From:

Thursday. Jar~ua~ 16. 1997 12 42 PM
Max Morris. Laura Butler Conferenclng PaR~er I~forrnatlon C~arles F~gerald C.ur~ Sm~
RE Whoa’ Corer I$ ge,~ng ~nto the tnter~e{ video phone D~JSirless

Sent:
To:
Subject:

I’m a httle late jumping ~n on thlstr~read - but here’s arlott~er bit of tnfo Thru PlctureTel. V~vo [and thus Gorel) {s tr~ a
pos[t~on to sh~p full featured multlpoiFit appl!catlon sharing (+wb +chat +f~) that is compatible wtth NetMeetmg
if a deal is StrUcK we Should reiterate to Ptel/Vivo that we view Corel as competative w~th us and tile terms of any
l~cense S~ould not ~nclude source code,
stevel
From:

Curt Smith

don’t engage wi ~pie from core{, ne~ca~ or sun. not at all. don’t return their Call, don’t repiy to ema~l
~nformation.
~Or~glnal Message~
Fr~: M~ Morns
Sent:
Thu~ay. Jan~ 16. 1~7 9:~ AM
Lau~ B~ler: Conferenc~ng Pa~nef Informat~on~ Charles F~e~ld
Subj.: RE Wh~’ Corel ~s geeing ~nto t~e ~n[eme{ vld~ phone business
To:

i figured as much. but he wants info on how ~o use OUr api’s and our video ~uff, i figure that’s innocuous enough
hewon’t ge[ an~hing more than that out of me. and who Kno~, maybe that’s what they use, since our fnends
way down south don~ seem to have an~hmg with video yet.

sent:

Thursday, January

16. 1997 9:55 AM

Corel bad been investing m somewei~d analog videoconferencing stuff for about the last ~wo yea~. I read
tb~s as them dropping it
not SuFelwould spend aIot of time with them on NetMeeting. they have ham aligned against and aee
s~ppmg commun~catorwith tbe~rsu~te, lbe~ may be just fishing for
..... Or~gmal Message~
From:
Serif:

Max Morns
Thur~ay, Janua~ 1~,

Subject:

RE Wh~’ Corel ts geeing into the ~nterne{ v~d~ pn~e

~997 9 49 AM

They’ve been in touch with me aboul using NetMeeting for this...
From:

Laura BuIler

I forgot tO include a most interesting paragraph:
Corel aims to sell ~ts packages for about $300, L~m~Is on the technology has kept prices out of the
reach of mosl consume~ at SS00 and higher Corers package will include ~he necessa~ so~ware
and camera, but not a modem.

From:

Sent:
To:

Sobiect:

MS-I~A 2552153
Laura 8u~ler

Wednes0av, January 15, 1997 8:32 PM
Net Meelmg Team

Whoa’ Core~ ,s ge,,,og ,o,o ~e ,n,e,oe~ v,,~eo ohone b,~s,,~e~s.

HIGHLY
CONFIDE-qqTIAL

¯

Corel iS looking to get into tl~e p~cture tel~ep~one business (result of Netscape cleaP)"
coughed up t~e $29 subscription fee, here’s DOt~ the hnk to the article anti the f~rst cou~)~e o:
paragraphs:
(h~tP "ln!eracIwe6 wsi com.’edit~on.’current:arttcles’SB95334984028538750’3
Corel Turns Its Attention
To Video-Conferencmg
Dow Jones News Serv,ces
TORONTO -- Corel Corp.. the Ottawa software firm with ambitions to become an ~ndustry
powerhouse, plans to start marketing pmture-telephone equipment for use on the Internet over
regular telephone lines by the summer.
Like other firms, Corel is betting that consumers are finally ready to pay for face-to-face
conversations when talking on the pt’]one or over t~e Internet. Significant growtt~ ~s expected ~n
the consumer video-conferencing market this year because of tect’~nological advances and
cheaper prices.
Corel is looking at licensing picture-phone software developed by Vivo Software Inc. for ~ts
video-conferencmg product, and is in talks with PictureTel Corp., a leading video-conferenang
company and a partner w~th Vivo. However, Corel says it migt~t ultimately cles~gn the software
~tself or use another company’s technology.
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